NORTH CAROLINA WOMEN – ACTIVISTS SINCE 1774!

October 2022

From the desk of Kay Wildt, NCFRW President
Sandy Smith, Candidate Congressional Dist. 1
Christine Villaverde, Candidate Congressional Dist. 2
Courtney Geels, Candidate Congressional Dist. 4
Virginia Foxx, Incumbent Congressional Dist. 5
Just as NC women in 1774 fought against King George, we
will send these outstanding NC women to D.C. to fight
against King Joe Biden and the Democrats. Each will work
to stop insane Democrat policies: Inflation - Crime - Gas
Prices - Open Border - Deadly Drugs.
No candidate can succeed without a lot of help, so put out
yard signs, work the polls, take the NCGOP training, "friend" them on social
media, contribute to their campaigns, have a coffee and invite neighbors to meet
them, knock on doors, counter lies that the media spews daily, and/or write a
letter to the editor.
In addition, we have excellent gentlemen running for office: Greg Murphy Dist.

3, Christian Castelli Dist. 6, Dave Rouzer Dist. 7, Dan Bishop Dist. 8, Richard
Hudson Dist. 9, Patrick McHenry Dist. 10, Chuck Edwards Dist. 11, Tyler Lee
Dist. 12, Bo Hines Dist. 13, and Pat Harrigan Dist. 14.
This is our winning team, and YOU will bring them over the finish line.

Deadly Fentanyl
China - Guilty! Mexico - Guilty! Cartels - Guilty! Biden - Guilty!
China supplies the raw materials.
Mexico manufactures it.
Cartels pay off corrupt politicians.
Biden allows deadly drugs to cross our southern border.
Every day in the USA, 300 die from fentanyl - almost 110,000 a year.
It's a war, and we're losing our children.
Biden's Border Crisis ---> Biden's Fentanyl Crisis

One sows, one waters, one reaps: A reflection
That’s who we all are at NCFRW - one of us sows an
idea that leads to, let’s say, a fundraiser. Volunteers
come together and water all those creative
seeds. Then, voila! We reap donations to keep a
Conservative on the ticket to lead your county and
our country to greater things!
God, thank you for your righteousness that dwells within us. That you set our feet
on a rock, that you call us to a higher calling, that you give us power, love and a
sound mind. That you call us to greater things and to have a bigger vision and the

beautiful result of that is…we give it all away.
May you strengthen all your beautiful women and their families of the North
Carolina Federation of Republican Women to sow, water and reap.
In Jesus' name...by Margeaux Holland, NCFRW Chaplain

Prayers for the Election
The National Federation of Republican Women Faith
Coalition Committee developed an Election Prayer
Guide. We invite you to join us to pray for each specific
day over the next 40 days so that we can see God’s
Kingdom come and His will be done in our nation.
Click HERE for your copy of the Election Prayer Guide.

RAIN DELAY - DATE CHANGED
NCGOP announced that the 2022 Sportsmen's Banquet is postponed until
Saturday, October 15th, due to impending bad weather.

Tribute to Women and Fall Meeting
Hotel Reservations
You're invited to have fun and enjoy the company of other conservatives at the

NCFRW Fall Board Meeting and
2022 Tribute to Women
November 18-19, 2022

Register
now!
Go here for more information about the event and hotel.

2022 Election information
Important dates for the 2022 General Election
October 14: Civilian voter registration deadline.
October 20: One-stop, in-person early voting period begins.
November 1: Deadline for civilians to request an absentee ballot.
November 5: One-stop, in-person early voting period ends at 3 p.m.
November 8: Election Day and civilian absentee ballot return deadline.

2022 Additional Voter Resources
Register to Vote
Check Your Voter Registration Status
Request an Absentee Ballot
Review Your Sample Ballot
Find Your Early Voting Locations and Hours
Find Your Election Day Polling Location
Get Election Results
Contact Your State and Federal Lawmakers

Party Loyalty Alert!

As this bumper sticker
clearly shows, Democrats
never forget that they're
voting with the party.
NCFRW members are
working hard to elect only
REPUBLICANS, not "nice" or even talented Democrats - only REPUBLICANS!
How many times have we all preferred another candidate, and for very legitimate
reasons, but party loyalty won out. That loyalty must come from the top down.
Remember, those were "nIce" Democrats on the NC Supreme Court who blocked
our Voter ID law. Even Joe Manchin from "red" West Virginia eventually caved and
voted with his party, against his constituents' best interests.
Had Reagan taken it one step further, his 12th Commandment would have been,
"Thou shalt not endorse a Democrat!"
Democrats will always vote as a bloc. They will not go against Nancy Pelosi.
They will not vote conservatively on the court. Vote Republican!

Title IX Comments
According to the US Department of Education, 235,816 comments from across
the USA were submitted to the Federal Register. It is too soon to know how many
were for the radical Biden changes or against them. There is an allegation that
about 200,000 comments "disappeared" due to a clerical error!

October's NC GOP Election Training
NCFRW members: We cannot share your information with anyone, not even the
GOP. To receive GOP messages, YOU must give them your contact information.

This is our last push, and to win, we need your help!
All members and concerned citizens are encouraged to participate in the NCGOP
poll observer training. Register by clicking on the link below where the times and
more information are given. Once you've registered, you will receive the zoom
link for the training session and time you choose. Fight fraud - make it hard to
cheat!
October Training Schedule - Expanded Hours - 10am, 1pm, 4pm or 7pm!
(Not all session times are offered each day):

October 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,
18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31
You can sign up for one of the above sessions by using this link:

Sign up for poll observer training

Membership minute by Maureen Krueger
October Tips
As you meet like-minded women when electioneering, invite them to join!

Each Fall, remind all members to renew and to recruit friends.
At meetings, introduce new members and visitors, and highlight recruiting.
Invite former members to an upcoming meeting.
Advertise deadlines for Voter Registration and Change of Party.
Promote Early Voting.
Offer to share a ride to the polls.

Nikki Haley in Moore County
Ambassador Nikki Haley is in Moore County, Saturday, Oct. 8th, 2:30 to 3:30 pm
to tout her new book, If You Want Something Done: Leadership Lessons from Bold
Women. Bradshaw Performing Arts Center, Sandhills Community College, 3395
Airport Road, Pinehurst, NC 28374. Book included: by the Country Bookshop.

TICKETS

Club news
Note from Kay Wildt: My thanks to clubs across the state for your thoughtfulness in
inviting me to attend your events. I love meeting our members and being inspired by
what you do in your communities.

NCFRW's State Scarf
NCFRW has designed a beautiful 100% silk scarf featuring
our seal in the center and edged with a graceful blue scroll
interspersed with dogwood, our state flower.
Each corner of the scarf has a significant North Carolina
symbol: the North Carolina state flag, the Longleaf Pine
(Pinus Palustris), the Wright Brothers' Flyer - Kitty Hawk,
and the Cape Hatteras Lighthouse.
Scarves will be for sale at the November Board meeting,
just in time for the holidays! More information about
purchasing these beautiful scarves and delivery date will be
available in the next newsletter.

Greater Greensboro RW
50th Anniversary
Greater Greensboro RW 's 2nd
annual Red, White and Denim
fundraiser celebrated its 50th
Anniversary with over 120 proud
patriots. President Martha Miller
honored five former presidents in
attendance. A fun photo booth
featured hats, scarves, even a tutu
for merriment. Over $15,000 was
raised for local, state and federal
candidates by raffling off 19 baskets.
NC Lt. Governor Mark Robinson
spoke about the pivotal 2022 midterm election, why it’s important to
be involved, stay involved and VOTE.

Alexander Co RW
Club President Bonnie Simms, NCFRW
Assistant Secretary Shari Wetherspoon
and club members welcomed Kay
Wildt to their September meeting. Club
members provided gift bags for young
mothers served by the local Caring
Hearts Pregnancy Center.

In memoriam
Forsyth RW
Thank you to Forsyth RW for donations to the NCFRW Caring for America
Scholarship Fund in memory of members, Lou Redden and Ruth Parks Newby.
The Scholarship is for a child whose parent was a service member wounded or
killed while serving since 9/11/2001. It is for pursuing a degree (or vocational
certification) from an accredited NC college, vocational or technical institution.

Upcoming NCFRW events
November 18-19, 2022 - NCFRW Fall Board Meeting and 2022 Tribute to Women
Richard Childress Racing Event Center, 236 Industrial Dr., Lexington
Holiday Inn Express & Suites at the Vineyards - Code NCR.
Dr. Carol Swain and Julie Harris (NFRW) Speakers
February 3-5, 2023 - NCFRW Winter Board Meeting - Mr. Gordon Chang, Speaker
Raleigh
September 28-October 1, 2023 - NFRW 42nd Biennial Convention, Omni Hotel and
Oklahoma City Convention Center, Oklahoma City, OK.

Meet US Senator Marsha Blackburn
NOTE: The first invitation for Raleigh showed a later time, but an event with Ted
Budd was added in Wilmington, so the Raleigh event will be held earlier.
US Senator Marsha Blackburn (R- Tenn) headlines an October 6, 2022, fundraiser
from 1:15 to 2:45pm to benefit NC Republican women candidates. The event in
Raleigh also will feature NC Representative Erin Pare' and Michael Whatley.
Members of the NCFRW will receive a discount on their tickets to attend this
exciting event. Get more information here.

Share your club news with us!
We'd like to hear about it and share it in this newsletter! Contact
NCFRepublicanWomen@gmail.com and send in your information and photos.

Go here to
donate

Support our work!
NCFRW members volunteer thousands of hours
to elect candidates. Thank you for your support.

NCFRW Regents
NCFRW's Regents Program keeps dues low,
recruits members, funds special events, trains
and recruits candidates and educates voters.

You can find us:
Facebook: North Carolina Federation of Republican Women
Twitter: @NCFRWomen
Pinterest: NCFRWomen
Instagram: ncfrwomen
Snapchat: NCFRWomen
Email available for general contact: ncfrepublicanwomen@gmail.com

Visit our website
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